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EDiTOR

Pete very much regreis tha-" his i1t heal-th prevei',ts him
from continuing to edit the Squadron Newsletter- However r

.,-im !,]hir-tem, in spi+,e of his over-burden of Squadron work ,

is prepared to carry on at l-east until we can wink]e out



s ome youngei- membei: of Lhe
job. Would you al-l- Please
prepared r-'o take over from

IB tbe meac.tice, please
ilim whittem,
Box 239
Port Macduarie. 2444

group prepd:. ed Lu take on the
keep an eye out for someone

secd your caatribttioss to

Ph. (02) 6s838311

Thank you ail for your past he1p.

ALi. STATES REUNTOT{ tilovember 20O5

Tile site for tire All States Reutriorr has l.reen confirmed
as The Rydges Lakeside, Canberra/ for six nights frolR

v,r;rr anmm i l-166 i c :t nr6c6n+ t-rnrlri nn h:rd rn a61 6F+ ^
progranme frorn among sone very desirable alternatives.
There are for example a proposed cruise of the Lake, the
Memorial Service and visit to c for ceorge at the
Austrafian War }4emorial, a guick tour of the embassies,
the Exhibition of Canberra, and a visit to the RAAF
Memorial Park for a lunchtine BBQ. These are competing
with other attractions which are making the committee's job
difficult.

We expect to have a complete prograrnme for you in the next
Newsletter with hopefully some idea of costs.

NEfi SOUTII ffALES TEWS Eric luLunkfian

1.[e sadly report thre death of Bob Bruce who passed away on
13 October, 2004 and express our deepest synpathy to songtephen, daughtef,-in-lai^' Anita and grandchildren Adam and
Samantla on their sad loss.

Bob has leit us with many memories and we will reilect on
them in time to come. He was a brave man who endured paj-n
and euffering during his illness, but never complained. His
s.ense of humour was always apparent; you could have a shot
at hi:r'. anC he .$ou1d corl,e back ar-- ycu r'.ith an anser.er, a grin
and a laughi he was a man whose company was always
r,relcomed.

Bob joined the Squadron in Septenber J.944 in It,afy after
completing a Wireless Air cunner and Radar course in
Palestine. Tony Harris/ who unfortunately could not attend
the funeral owing to ill-ness, was his skipper. The
Squadron at the time of Bob's joining was carrying out
bonbing missions and anti-shipping sorties in the
Mediterranean. The Sguadron moved to Gibraftar to carrlt
out further anti-shipping operations and on compiet.ion of
hostil-ities in Europe the Squadron was disbanded and the
aircraft returned to England.



Bob remained with the Squadron until returning to Australia
when in 1947 a committee was formed to which Bob was
elected, remaining for two years befote being posted to
country areas by his Commonwealth Department. on his return
he was re-elected to the cornmittee ev'entual-Ly holding the
positions of Squadron Council Secretary and NSw F]ight
Treasurer- He also worked very hard for the RAAF
Association of which he became an honorary member in 2001.
Bob retained lhe position of NSw Flight Treasurer until
sickness overtook him. He supported the Squadron in every
possible way/ attending all functions and reunions.

The chapel was packed, standing roon on1y, and very well
attended by members and wives. It was a fine tribute to
Bob and showed the high esteem in which he was held.

Bob was one of the mos+- popular and best known members of
the post-war squadron Association. He will be sadly missed
and remembered by all. Fareweff Bob.

oraDge ! On Sunday, 10 October, Tom uoore together with a
small group from Orange RAAF Association attended an Air
Sho$r at Temora Aviation Huseum. Tom had a chat with the
Museun cEo, Ken Love, and left with him prints of paintings
of 458 wellington take-off from Gibraltar and 458
Wellington with Leigh Light down on night patrol-. The
museum, on the warlime site of 10 EFTS pu! on an excellent
flying display - Tiger Moth, Wirraway, Spitfire, Mustang,
Varnpire, I]udson, canberra plus nunerous smal-l-er aircraf!,

welcome and congratulations to Rob wj-l-kinson on joining our
committee. Rob's father Bill was in Jirn Whittem's crew and
served at Alghero, Foggia and Gibraltar.

our sympathies to Bob Snith who made a one point landing
off a scaffold, Ianding on his shoulder resulting in
breaking it and cracking three ribs. we aI1 wish hin a
speedy recovery but hope next time he uses a parachute.
Late news: Bob has more or less recovered but has been
grounded by i:is f amil.y.

Keith Cousins represented the NSW Flight at the !{emorial
Service in l"lartin Place on 15.9.04 and placed a wreath on
our behalf in remembrance of the Battle of Britain-

As mentioned in our August issue of the Newsl-etter' Pete
Pettit resigned from the position of NSw F1ight Secretary
owing to ill heatth. I now as President of NSw Flight wish
to extend my thanks and appreciation for the work he has
done for the Flight and the Squadron, such as the third
issue of we Find and Destroy, organising sguadron reunions,
and his adrninistrative capabilities in general. well done,
Peter .



1{81{ Z EALAIiI D flEWS Kevin George

Our NZ 456 Sguad;:orr menrbers are separated from each other
by distances which are formidabl-e, even by Austral-ian
standards. So lre seldon neet but ve do occasionally phone
each olher and write aLso-

Ron Verity wrole last to me on 7 July - a prompt reply to
my lett'er to him. f am pl-eased to note that he has
recently vrritten to you. He is faring well for a
nonagenarian.

i look forward wiih pleasurabie anticipati.on to Canberra in
a year's tine, with the feeling that it brings a change but
-^! !!-^ ^-l

In cage r{e are not* in touch again pre-.Y-mas, gar*n and I send
our very best wishes for an enjoyabJ-e festive season and a
happy year to follow. Kevin George

The Sguadron Secretary recently received the following
letter from Ron Verity who obviously is doing very wel-I.
Dear Friends,

At Tast I have made up my nind to thank you a77 for
sending me the 'News" reguTarTy. I appreciate a77 that you
are doing to keep the memories alive, especiaTTy for those
of us who are aged and isoTated. I befieve there are three
Squadron nenbers in the North Island, but I seen to be
aTone in the South. I Tive in xhe Garden City of
ChrisLchurch, which is soine comy;ensation for the isolation,
as those who have visited us wil-f agree.

!(ost mer,bers wil,L also agree that. the passing years
have taken their to7f. Those Left, are to be congraxul"ated
on their concern for the disabLed and aged. HisXory sny yet
prove that Peace hath her Victories no Tess renowned than
War. Bye then -- and keep up the good r4tork.

SincereTy, Ron verity.

SOUTn AUSTRALIAI{ El{S Pat Ctibb

This year has certainly slipped away, and we pian to have
our Annua1 General- Meeting and Christmas Lunch at the
Adel-aide Bctrvl-i-ng Club, Dequetteville Tce, Kent Tcfir'n, frcrrTt
L1.30 a.m. on Sunday, 5 December.

Sadiy we report that Peeer Thom passed avray orr 9 ,July. Our
sincere condolences go to his wife, Monica and the farnily.
Unfor'-una*.e1y, cn +-he day cf h1s funeral, Honica had an
accidelt and has had a fong spe-ll in hospital since- We
send our .lo.re and bes+- erishes to her and *-o the many others

- in S.A. Flight we know are battling infirmities.
Our: special thanks to Peter ?ettit for his work as editor
of the newsletter. So much news from so many 458 Sguadron
Association ftembers is very niuch appreciated.



Piease note my phone number is now (08i 8332 9231.

l,^_-..^L....^!--A very l4eirr* Unrl-sllrLas

1D:l- hr< hoan in 
^ 

I.]F_t! se .rs'

is to see a sPecialist
diagnosis. We rdish her

arru lraPP), rtew ,)/cq! LU r\ru <l_Lr.

^f n5.i n ra^an t- 1 tr ui +h har h i n rn/l

at the nepatriation Hospital for
a speedy recovery- )

OUEEIqSLAFD FLIGITT I{EfiS EveTyn Lewis

Our proposed lurrcheon, ai-i-anqed fot 2D Aug!.s t., had to be
cancelled owing to a few on the sick list which left our
nulnbeig deple*.ed. A11 being well, we propose to arrange
something early Nevr Year.

i was one succumbed to rrot being the best, middle ear
infection. Then both Isla Garland and myself had surg€ry

r-^!L -..-^^^-4.. 1 ^.: ^l- 1 .: ^! n^-! (./! !a!lJeI tulrllctr rJvull -LrLLesrIuI. Dr\-^ rroL reY
Holliday has not been wel-f , some mini-strokes; she has
recovered but not 100t. Peg stil1 in her o-cin hone and has
much care. Onl-y learnt about Joan Foote on 20 October. Had
knee surgery about five weeks ago and next day suffered a
serious stroke, was touch and go. I managed lo contact Sel
and I'm pfeased to say he sounded a lot bette-r staying with
his daughter. Joan is to be moved to Nursing Home, Cannossa
Hospital, for further treatment. They had not long settled
into their retirement unit connected with Cannossa, and so
trappy now this has happened.

Hetty Murray still not the best now has a leg infection
will not heal . Hetty was tramping through bushland and
thinks she was either bj-tten or got something in her 1eg.
Cy"ril car;ying on as chief cook and bottle idasher. Hetty
can see progress ahead.

Joe Bartlett's son phoned me to say his father now settled
in Adventist Retirement Home here at Victoria Point wh€r€
onEoing care is available. Joe junior happy for his father
!o be more settfed and happier as he had a lot of run
around +-e get a place.

r was down in Wollongong once again two weeks ago and on
the Friday l5th I happened to read through the Sydney
Morning Hera1d and read of the passing of Bob Bruce. I
passed on the news to a few.

President Eric and Bernie I'1c1ough1in wiil be attending a
memorial service 7 November at the Parish of St Thomas
i_-...-^^ ^! d! ?..-.:^Aqurrrqr d,L Ju !uu!o,.

Lcoking foF.rard r-o Nei'r Year and f urther edit.ions of News. f
hope I have brighter news. Compliments of the season to
one and all for 2005- with regards, Eve1yn.



1IEST AUSTRALIAN NEI{S 1 ell) \J ewe ! !

Social activities have been very little over the w-j-nter
months as we have had a lot of rain and cold weather and a
few menbers have had +-he 'f l-u +-ha+- has been going around
here in the West. It takes a long time to recover.

lhis coming sunday we are going to get together for lunch
at one of our number's home at wembly. There wil-l be only
four 458 Squadron members presen!, Bill and joan Clues,
Henry and vera Etherton' Mick Singe, Ted Jewell and friend,
and l{argarel-- Ganna!.Jay, pl"us others . E.reryone takes
something f or J-unch.

we were saddened by the passing of Charlie Davis iast
month, well remembered by all Squadron members.

Sorry there is no more news fron -.he wA fij.ght. As this
will be the last newsletter for the year, from all here in
the West I wish everyone a very i{erry ){irLas and all the best
for 2005 -

VICTORIAil fiE?ls Rupert Pearce

RAAF Association: victorian Division
A letter dated 24.8.04 states that the Division has been
operating at a loss fcr ),2 years. The Board has decided,
reluctantly, that the Cromwe.ll Road property must -be sol-d
and the Air Force Centre re.Iocated tc new premises. The
Board will now move to invite proposals for the orderly
disposition of the properly and will determine the
facil-i-ties required in a replacement. The Air Force Club
will ful-fi.l- existing bookings untiL oclober 2 and
investigate whether it will be possible to honour bookings
beyond that date. An announcement vrilf be made as early as
possible. This has been the home for over 30 years and the
decision has been made with much regret.

Social Activities
The lunch at the Bentleigh Ciub on 23 August was attended
by John and Margery Bilney, Neil Dean, Jack and llargaret
Ellis, Laurie and Jean Kevr, Roy and Barbara Pearce and
Rupert Pearce- Apologies were received for Norma Pollard
and June Schoppe. ?he proposed l-unch at r-he RSL Frankston
for 25 october was cancelled. The BBQ scheduled at the home
of the Bilney's, 28 One Tree Hill, Ferny Creek for 5
Decenber has been altered to 28 November. The BB0 at the
E11is horne. 5 lleales slreet, Dromana, wil-l- be hel-d on 6
March 2005. No change.

Personai itens
Margaret Ellis has recovered from her car accident. Both
Jack and i'largaret have trouble in shakirrg off a nasty
virus. Harry Ashworth has had treatment for skin canc-er.
The Hintors and the Grangers still- have therr heal-th
problens. Don recalls when in the UK after Gibraltar he



saw the Austraiian servicemen play against the Engiisilnen
at Lords. Keith Miller was in action. Because of Mil-ler's

^^r-,. -- a^* !1.^rrc rrcLr r-lcelr rv\J^rrr(j }J! r/9! a].(rtte .
of our nembers are not in good health and we think of lhem-

V AIE
W" r"gr"t to tel-l that Beatrice Morkham passed away and her
rclvruc wa5 rrel.cl 9lr / JePLcltlr.rc! crL A]rJury. .ocaL!1uc wcts
first married to Bob McKinna and then to Ken Morkham who
?'li^/l ;^ 1OO? D^rh D^h and P^n trara t.ra l t lznnt.m mamharc af

the Flight, Beatrice and Calh Martin (widow of Yank ) and
Elaane Tinrns { decea,sed, and wrdow of Jin} were very involved
with the 458 Ladies Auxiliary for many years and made a
greaf, contribution lo our social activities i.n the earJ-y
days. Beatrice continued to be active in the Flight before
going to NSW. We have written to her family.

Ron Yates was mentioned in our last Newsletter and it is
regrelted thai Ron has passed on. ilis funeral service was
held on 6 September. Ron trained with John Bil-ney, Harry
Ashworth and Ian Alison and was a menber of Jin rfhitten's
crew- Post war he was a man of many interests in the
Baysi{at-er community. John and Marger? Bilney anC I
attended the service which was conducted by the Salvation
Army, the RSL and Masonic Brelhren.
Joan expressing our sympathy.

I,{e have written to

ARITISH BULLETIS Leon Armstrong

The very sad death of Nornan Duke was repor'Led in the
August '04 issue of 458 Newsletter and was the subject of
an excellen+- tribute to his assaclaticn i.rith the SquaCron
by Jin whittem. No words of mine can possibly improve upon
it. f have only had the honour of knowing Norman since the
end of the war as sadly we served on the Squadron at
different times, He \rorked tirelessly to keep lhe UK Fligh!
going and arranged Reunions every year for a long tine,
usually in Stratford-upon-Avon but occasional at Holme-on-
Spalding Moor, the birthplace of the Squadron.

?he Squadron Siandard is iaid up in the loca1 church where
.ear1y Sguadron members are buried. A Connemorative Tree
has also been planted nearb),- . liorinan, .jack Christianson
and f and our wives often used to meet up in a pub at
L76d+^rh.m Ldh+ Fnr 'l rrnnh c6rrar:1 nf rrc harra haon i n

touch on the phone with Norman's five daughters and one of
us, Stuart Kent, son of a 458 Squadron. wop/Ac, represented
the Squadron at his funeral . In lieu of a f1ora1 tribute,
we have sent to one of Norman's charities, Cancer Research
UK, a donation of 950 from Australia and 950 from us in UK.
I have assured Peter Pettit, Vic President, that Norman's
work and our support will be continued.

initiaily, I distributed to UK membership the iatest
Nevrsletter which Eric Munkman sent me. Sadly' envelopes

rr^ .: 1 a-^- n-: ^



Eden, tl. !ee, Ed Carter iones and frrs Hufton who have all
IES s€d away,

.just before he died, Norman and I discussed our next
Reunion, but nothing was deci.ded for this y€ar. Howev€r,
when I call- for our next subscriptions and the dust has
settl-ed with a new account' we might be able to organise
soner-,hing. Nosnan wi1l be sadl-y r,issed by us ii1 r-he uK
Flight who survive him.

Keith wilkinson has been asked to be responsible for
collating nes/s of UK meflbers and sending anything of
.interest to the Newsle"ter edi',-or. He is a T',r reporter and
shoul-d be able to write a good story. Please send future
edi.tions of the Newsletter to hin for r-IK distribution.

{At the momeni:, Leon ie busl' organising the 60th reunion
for the British Pensacol-a veterans. He expects about 60 to
be present incJ-udinq a uS Admiral- based in J,ondon. )

CAtrADIAIiI FLIGIiT REPoRT Bryan QuinTan

Very sorry to learn that Pete Pettit has fourrd it necessary
to leave his post as Editor of the Newsl-etter - our sincere
appreciation +.o P.P. fo:r al-l the great .'{ork that he has put
i-n ower the years in so maIly ways ald, on beha-lf of the
canadian menbers and for nyself ' our rlery bes*- rrrishes.

Deepest s1'rnpathies go to Alan "Snow" Atherton on the tragic
passing of his wife while on their motor tour holiday.
This sad neirs r learned frorn hj.s dauqhter Diane who is
working in Vancouver.

Other than telephone chals with Ton Liodsay, Ernie Ireland,
Sid Winchester, Jim Donaldson, Jack Reynolds and Frank
Laughlin there 'vras very little 

"hat 
was especiaJ-Iy

n-ewsr^'orthy on the Canadian f ront.

Personally, have been well oecupied with continuous
processing of veteran's special l-icense plates,
---!.1^:--!:^- :- ------Ir<a! rfvJ-!,d,uj-v{r rrr d-re^r!j J=I. ,s.l:!rJ=i .c= ! L.L= U:griLain Memorial parade involving about 700 air cadets, and
currentfy setting up for the annual School Event in
conjunction $rith the November Veterans week/ with the
intent to give the school age generation a tletter idea of
their past military heritage - something sadly lacking in
our schools. This year Canada's national "Remenbrance
Thene " is The Italj-an Campaign, something a good many
458ers were actively engaged in. I have included the Bill
Hailstone story as part of our Air Force dj-splay.


